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Spectrunl analysis and tone quality evaluation of piano sounds
with hard and soft touches
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Abstract: Whcthcr thc piano touch can a∬ ect thc piano tonc quality or not has bccn a subJect of
discussion for morc than 70 years.Many studics havc bccn conducted on this suttCCt,but most ofthe
conclusions so far 、
vere on thc ncgativc sidc This is possibly becausc the effect of thc touch on
physical and tonc quality diffcrcnccs arc so small and,thcrcforc,vcry carcful rccOrding and analysis
arc nccded to nnd the subtlc difFcrcnces lhis paper describcs rcsults of spcctrum analysis of hard and
soft touch toncs,、 ″hich wcrc recorded with a maxllnum attcntion on thc cquality of sound lcvels Of
toncs to bc compared. Rccording and analysis of notes G3, G4, and G5 showcd that the touch can

arectthc spcctrtlm ofsound only for G5 in a vcw small de.・ rcc,、 vhich might bccOmc invisiblc witllout
carcful graphical comparisons.Tlle listcning tcsts conductcd using rccordcd sounds showcd that not aH

but somc pcoplc can disc五 minatc thc diJfcrcnccs of tonc quality bct、

vccn thc hard and sort tOuchcs.
The rcsult of this study is very important sincc it showcd,for thc nrst tilnc,that thc tOuch can producc
physical and psychological di∬ ercnccs Of piano toncs cvcn though in a much lcsscr dcgrcc than mOst
pianists cxpcct

Keywords: Touch,Tonc quality, Spcctrum analysis
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1. INTRODUCT10N
Whcthcr thc piano touch can affcct thc piano tone

due to the acceleration by the key SuzuH analyzed thc
e∬ ect of thc initial shank dcformation on thc spectrum of

quality or not has bccn a sutteCt Of argumcnt for a long

thc impact forcc ofthe hammcr[4,5].Experimcntal results
obtained by Askenfclt and Jansson clcarly show that the

tilne[1‑3].The tOuch herc is deflned,in a narrow scnsc,as

touch amccts thc motlon of thc hammcr before thc contact

a way a pcrson(or mOre specincally,a pianist)presses a

[6].

key to produce a singlc piano tone、 vith an intention to add

KoornhOf and van der Walt studicd the e∬

cct of touch

some character to the tone quality Since the piano tone

(lCgatO and staccato)on thC tonc quality of note G3 They

has a nonlinear characteristic(relative levels of higher

found that the effcct of the touch was a generation of carly

ordcr partials increase as thc intensity of the piano tonc

noises in the casc of staccato touch[7].Miura reported a

increases),One needs to compare piano tones with dintrent

study on the tonc quality of note C5, 、
vith an emphasis

touches while keeping the peak levels constant or at least

on the key― keybed

within a negligible dilFerence.Pianists in general think that

investigated diJFerences of the preceding,longitudinal,and

thcy can change the tone quality by the touch.On thc othcr

transverse waves due to the touch, but the playing levels

hand,physics― oriented scientists tend to think that there is

werc not inonitorcd and the number of data was too small

no、vay to control the interaction bet、

veen the hammer and

the string except by the hammer spccd.A reason for this is

noise[8].Naganuma and Nakamura

to make dennitivc conclusions[9]. Gocbl ̀′

α′
. Inade a
study on thc same suttect and their conclusion was thatthe

that thc hammer travels with a constant speed(neglecting

inger― key noise produced by the nngcr hitting thc key was

the e∬ cct of the gravity and a mechanica1 loss)after a

the only audiblc dilferencc Thcrc was no sound quality

release froln thc acccleration by the key.The latter assumcs

difference if the noisc was removed[10]

thatthe haminer compriscs a pure inass and a spring.If this

SuzuH ̀′ α′
. compared the powcr spectrum distribu―

is the case,there is no、 vay to control the tone quality if thc

tions of notcs G3,G4,and G5 played bỳ̀hard''and̀̀soft''

sound level is kept constant.However,there is a possibility

touchcs while kccping pcak levels the same lll].A

thatthe hammcr shank may bc bcnt even before thc contact

mcaningful spcctrum diffcrcnce caused by thc dilfercncc of
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the touch was detcctcd only for notc G5 This result led to

thc next study On whether the amount of thc spcctrum
diffcrcncc gcncratcd by thc touch was audiblc or not This
paper desc」 bes both results including those reported in
reference[11]and results of recently conducted listening
experiments.

2. SPECTRUⅣ I AND WAVEFORⅣ
DIFFERENCES DUE TO THE TOUCH

I

2.1. Recording of Piano Tones with Hard and Soft
Touches
The ̀̀hard'' touch is denned here as pressing thc key

while keeping the shoulder, elbow, wrist and inger as
Arln (tight)as poSSible. The soft" touch is denned as
its oppositc. Thcse two touches were chosen bccause the
professional pianist Kanno thought that he could producc

thc largcst tone quality dintrence by these touchcs The

notes chosen were G3,G4and G5,which covcr thc main

Fig.l Sctting of a Steinway and Sons model D grand
pianO and microphones used for rccOlding and peak
level lnonitoHng

octaves of thc piano scalc

A recording of piano tones took place at a pHvatcly
owned studio with diinensions of 13 in× 9.2 rn× 4.8 rn.
Apparatus used for the recording arc as follows.

Piano:Model D(SteinWay&Sons)
Microphonei CU‑41(Sanken Microphonc)
Mixing amp:SX― PR(SonoSax)
Digital recordcr D 1624mkII(Fostcx)

Sound level meter:LA‑5111(OnO SOkki)
Microphone CU‑41 is designcd for profcssional use
with its frequency range froll1 20 Hz to 30 kHz l)igital

recorder l)1624mkⅡ has specincations of 96 kHz sampling
and 24 bit quantization, which were used for rccording.
The sound levcl meter played an ilnportant role in this
experimentin ordcr to keep the played sound lcvcls within
vere
a tolcrancc range Pcak lcvcls of individual tones 、
monitored by use of a sound level meter. The relative

Fig.2 Time windo、 v function used for editing the piano sound

Fig l.The nlicrophones were kept rclatively far froln the

2.2. Editing and Analysis of the Recorded Sounds
Since cach piano tone was recorded for 5 seconds or

keys in order to lessen contanlinations by thc nngCr̲key

more,it rnust be edited before the spectrtlm analysis so that

and kcy― kcybed nolses

the edited signals have the samc onset and duration A tilne

positioning of thc piano and the microphoncs are sho、 vn in

First,note G3 was played scveral timcs with the hard
やuCh until its peak level fell within

±0.3 dB of a target

levcl(98dB for G3)Then,the same note was played by
the soft touch until the peak level feH within ±0.3dB of

the previously recorded sound This process was repeated
10 tiines, giving ten pairs of sound signals with a peak
lcvcl di雨trcncc within±

0.3dB. The same recording was

rcpeated for notes G4 and G5, with the target levels of
vas not
97 dB and 90dB,respectively.The damper pedal 、
used in this recording.
It should bc noted that thc lilnits of thc playing lcvcls

window

ω(′ )uSed for this purposc is shown in Fig.2 The

tilne window is deflned asi
tll(r)=Sin2(π ′
/271)

71≦ ′≦ 恥

=1

=cos2[π

o≦ ′≦ rl

(′

(1)

̲τ D/(2(T4 ■ )}]Ъ ≦′≦L

At nrst,the time(■ ),at whiCh the absolute instantaneous
sound pressure takes the maximum value,is found.Then,

71,■ ,and tt arc determined.The times 71■ that wcrc

used for G3, G4, and G5 are shown in Table l. Thc

posed quite a chanenge to the pianist to play notes with

、
vavcforlll at thc onset of thc piano tonc is not amcctcd

diffcrcnt touches、 vithin a rcquircd intensity rangc

by the windowing Ho、 vever, the tail of the wavefornl is
graduaHy reduced to zero so that the duration of the signal

H.SUZUKI PIANO TOUCH AND TONE QUALITY
Table l Time parameters used in the dme window
functions

T4

004
004
004

016
016

252
252

01

2.23

2731
2731
2731

(inCluding null before thc onset)iS equal to 2.73067s
(=218/96,000,where 218 is the number of sampling points
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G3

Tl

and 96,000 is thc sampling frequency).
In order to compare the spectrum dil■ crences, thc fast
Fou五 cr transforin(FFT)waS applied to individual signals
χ(77)after editing Thcn,a lnoving avcrage was applied to
spectrum data X(た ),giving the new power spectrum data:
X′

0=[豊

区け

た≧ 3

めr]/7

1

02168

0

order of partials

This avcraging 、
vas applied in order to takc carc of the
spectral spreading of each partial for an accuratc compar―
ison of spcctl■ m diffcrcnccs duc to the touch.

2.3.

1

0

Fig。

4

Spcctral lcvcl differences of sounds produced by

touches Thin lines are for individual
pairs of rccording and the thick line is mean level
hard― and soft―

di∬ erences

Spectrum E)irerences

Spectral difFerences of partials were invcstigated,sincc

from the noisc noor The top(a),nliddlc(b),and bOttOm

、
ve wcrc intcrcstcd in physical qualities produccd by the

(C)Charts Of Fig 4 show levcl diffcrcnccs of partials of

vibration of string(s)aS diStinguished froln noises produced

hard and soft touch sounds for notcs G3, G4, and G5,

by other sound generation mechanisms. Pcak levels that

rcspcctivcly Thin lines are for individual pairs of recording

correspond to individual partials were extracted from
spectrum dtta X′ (た )given by Eq.(2).Figure 3 shows

not correctly recorded and another pair was damaged

examplcs of spcctrum lcvcls of partials for(33,G4,and G5.

during the processing). POSitivc valucs indicatc that the

Maximum levcls of partials(2nd for G3 and lstfor G4 and
G5)were all madc equal to 100 dB for graphical compar―
isons. Accordingly, levels of other partials were also
attuStCd by the same amount.Above thesc highcst orders

hard touch has larger partial levels than the soft touch.At

(25,17,and 10 for G3,G4,and G5,rcspect市

ely),it

becomcs dimcult to distinguish spectral peaks of panials

(only 8 thin lines for G5 are shown because one pair was

flrst glancc,、

″e see thatthc cミ 、ct of the touch is negligible

for G3 and G4. For these notes, the fluctuations of
individual cuⅣ cs arc much larger than thc avcragcd valucs,
which are close to zero.In thc case of G5,however,we can
obscrvc a gcncral trend of increasc of the averagcd lcvcl
differencc as the order of partial increases. The averaged
curvc has a 1 5 dB lcvcl diffcrcncc at thc 10th partial.If we

look at the results of G3 morc carcfuny, thcrc is a slight

120

decrease in level as the ordcr becomes larger There is a
possibility that the eflcct of thc shank deforlnation at thc

︵
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壕萩戸珊
Fヽ

time of hammer― stHng contact is ditterent with difFcrcnt
kcy numbers The shank dcforlnation may bc lcast cfcctivc

/｀
VVヽど

in the case of G4 among three tones tested,and itinay have

oppositc effects on G3 and G5
Pianist Kanno commented during the recording thatthe

ヽ
■●

touch works rnost effectively on the tone quality roughly in

the range froln G3 to G4,which is contrary to the spectrllm
0

5

10

15

20

25

order of partials

Fig.3

Examples of relative spectrunl levels of partials

for G3,G4,and G5 toncs

30

ditterences found in this study. Thc cffcct of thc touch,
assuming its existence, is vcw inconsistent in this range

as Fig.4 shows On the other hand,in the case of C15,the
touch can produce spcctrum diffcrcnces evcn though thcy
seenl to be much smaller than most pianists cxpect.
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that thc(scCOnd)preceding noisc has a signincantly lowcr

G3(hard)

．
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一

0
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F
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frcqucncy than the fundamental frcqucncy of the fonowing

v

main component. The second one is that the hard touch
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0
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‑100000
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reasonable to assume that the preceding noise has very
small erect on the spectrum dilference shown in Fig.4

︲

■7v

ing noisc than thc soft touch sound. Therefore it is
Ｗ

Ｑ∈ ∞ ．
．
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sound,which has larger partial levcls,has smaner prcccd̲
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and consequently very small c
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3. TONE QUALITY EVALUAT10N

1"

Ｑ ｃ﹂
．
一

‑80000
80000

In scction 2,it was sho、vn thatthe hard and softtouchcs

produce sounds 、
vith different specば um distributions in

．一
①﹂

0

case of G5 Then a question aHses、 vhether the dilFerence
is audiblc or not. In this section, results of two types of

‑80000

000

cct on the sound quality of

G5sounds

G5(hard)

002

004

006

008

010

listening tests are reportcd.

lme(S)
3.1.
Fig.5 Two functions uscd to modi″

the spectrum

Direrence Lilnen of Spectral Distribution Varia‐
tion

distribution Of a piano tone

The flrst listening tcst was conducted using a pair of

sound(a)and SOund(b), WhiCh are obtained by applying
2.4. Preceding Tones/Noises
Physical di∬ ercnccs duc to the touch found in thc

thc frcqucncy characteristics shown in Fig.6 to a recorded

previous studies [7‑10]、 Vere mostly those of tones or

dcfincd by Eq(3).

(and editCd)G5 piano sound. Curvc(a)haS a response

noises that preccdc the main component of the piano tonc

The existence of diぼ erences of preceding tones and/or
noises due to thc touch、 vas also checked in this study.ノ

tn

cxample of the zoomed― up wavcforms of G3(top tWO
charts)and G5(bottOm twO chais)for the hard and soft
touchcs duHng the initia1 0 1 sccond pcriod is shown in
Fig.5.The zooming rate of the vertical axis is 100(the

れ まつ

=1残

げ詢
比

鈍

輪
援

プ
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AdB(/)iS flat up to 786.6 Hz(=ん ),WhiCh iS Slightly abovc
thc nominal frequency of G5 (784 Hz), and then linearly

increases with a gradicnt of L/8(dB/oCtavc,whcrc ι/2

maximunl absolute value of the、 vaveforln is approximately

is thc level of the plateau)until the frequency reaches 4

7× 106 for G3 and 5× 106 for G5).Figurc 5 shows that
one,、vhich is common for the hard and softtouches,seems

octaves above 786.6 Hz, thcn again bccomes nat beyOnd
this frcqucncy Curve(b)has the Oppositc characteristic
Values of A(/),whiCh is a linear version of AdB(/),iS

to be an ambient noisc(pOSSibly including the electrical

multiplicd to the complex spcctrtlm of a recorded sound

there are two kinds of preceding toncs or noises.The nrst

noises of the recording system). The period of the spiky
noiscs is 0 01 sccond, indicating that they arc rclated to

the frequency of the electlic power(50 Hz in Japan).The
second one is mostly seen in the wavcforlns of the soft
touch, which is probably gcncrated by the impact of the

the end in order to produce thc cqual intensity of tones、 vith

thc onc played by the hard touch.In the hard touch,thc key
is rnostly accelerated at the beginning and thc kcy must bc
slowed do、 vn、 vhen it hits the keybed.The same discussion

︵
①＞①コ
ｍＯ︶一

kcy to the keybed(kCy― kcybcd noisc). In playing thc soft
touch tones,it is necessary to push the key an the way tO

‑05

is given by Miura[8].The preceding tones in Fig.5 are
vew silnilar to those observed by Koomhof and van dcr

‑1

Walt in the tones of staccato touch[7].They CXplaincd that

10000

this typc of noise is generated by a largc acceleration of

Frequency(HZ)

some parts of thc kcy action mechanism.
T、vo

important facts are found in Fig 5 The flrst one is

Fig。

6 Di∬ ercncc limcns(dB)Of nine subJects
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‑#3

１
・

musical training.After a number of practices,cach of
which lastcd approxilnately 30 minutes, thcy took a

― #1
‐トー#2

０

pated in the listening test. None of them had any speciflc

１

Ten senior students in the author's laboratory partici―

２

powcr.

３

thc same energy, a time integration of the instantaneous

４

θ
dB was attuStCd So that the sound(a)and sOund(b)havc

①﹂
①＞①一０＞ ０一
⌒
ｍＯ︶一

chosen arbitrarily from 8 hard touch samples. Thc valuc

0246810
order of partials

prclilninary test.In this prelilninary test,tcst sample pairs

with vanous Ls in O.5 dB steps wcrc presented.Twenty
pairs of(a)一

Fig.8 Relativc lcvcl di

crcnccs of paltials of pairs#1,#2,and#3

(b)and(b)一(a)cOmbinations(tcn each)Were

presentcd to each sutteCt and a perccntage of correct
judgment was obtained.Each suttect Was aHowed to listen

above,sound pairs rnade frolll a single original sound、

to one pair as many times as he or she wanted bcfore

uscd so that only thc spectmm distl■ butions were different.

making a judgment.Each judgmcnt is counted as correct
if the sutteCt judgcs sound(a)as thC tOnc with higher
frequency components i.e obtained using thc response(a)
in Fig.6.If the judgments were opposite but consistent,

This is good bccausc crccts of thc flngcr― kcy or kcy―
kcybcd noise,even if it exists,may be vew small,or havc

thcn it would have been considered that the suttCCt COuld

partial(786.6 Hz)and abOve. Now, the qucstion a五

discriminate the sound quality difference,but ths klnd of

whether two sounds rccordcd as a pair sound dintrent or

situation never happened.

not.Threc G5 pairs,namcly#1,#2,and#3,、 vere chosen

Aftcr thc preliminaり test, a formal listening test was
conducted using pairs with va五 ous Lsin O.05 dB steps The

out of 8 pairs.Thc rclativc lcvcl diffcrcnccs of partials are

smallest level diffcrcncc L of an(a)and(b)tOne pair,that

similar to Fig.4,but there is no level attustment.Thc

each suttect judgcd corrcctly with a pcrccntage of 80 or

lcvcls of partials of the hard touch sound are all larger than

more,is shown as a di∬ erence limen for each sutteCt(DL)

those of the soft touch in case of the pair#1.It is the same

in Fig.7(one suttect Was Omitted becausc his result was

for the pair#2 cxccpt for the flrst partial and the same for

found erroneous).The minimum,maximum,and average

the pair#3 except for the nrst and thc sccond partials Thc

I)Ls are 1 25, 3.3, and 2.15 dB respectivcly. The ability

fundamcntal component dominates the total cncrgy of thc

to discern thc sound quality duc to the spectrum ditttrcncc
is signincantly dependent on the individual suttect. Five

G5 sound as seen in Fig.2 Evcn though thc hard touch
sounds of #2 and #3 pairs havc lo、 ver fundamental

SutteCtS Out of ninc have DLs that are lower than or cqual

components(and thCrcforc total cncrgy lcvels)than the

to l.8dB.Since L==1.8 dB at the 16th panial cOrresponds

soft touch sounds,their partials have higher levels than the

vere

a ncgligible effect on thc rcsults of thc tcst bccausc the
spcctrum dilfcrcnce is in the frequency rangc from thc nrst
scs

shown in Fig. 8. A reprcscntation of lcvcl dittcrcnccs is

to a lcvel diffcrcncc of 1 5 dB at thc 10th partial, it is

soft touch sounds. This indicates that the hard touch

expected that sevcral people out of ten may bc able to hcar

produces higher spcct■ lnl levcls for higher partials if the

the dilfcrcncc in tonc quality bctwccn two sounds with thc

striking strength is kcpt、 vithin somc tolerancc lt should

avcragc spcctrum diffcrcncc shown in Fig 4(c)

be noted that,cvcn though the peak levels monitored by a

sound level mctcr wcrc kept

3.2. EDirect Comparisons of the Recorded Sound Pairs
ln the nrst sound quality evaluation test mentioned

、
vithin ±0.3dB, the actual

lcvcl diffcrcnces exceeded this limitation

Only two suttects(D and lin Fig 6)t00k part in the
second stagc listcning tests simply because of thc tilnc
linlitation.T、 venty

pairs of hard touch sound(h)and SOft

touch sound(s)(ten(h)― (S)and tCn(s)― (h)COmbinations)
were prescnted to each suЦ cct ThiS Series of tests was
repcatcd thrcc times,with cach tcst conducted on dintrent
days The results ofthc percentage ofthe correctjudgmcnts
arc shown in Table 2.It can be said that both sutteCtS Were
able to discdminate the tone quality differences for the

pairs#l and#2 However,in the case of#3,subieCt l has
difnculty in disceming thc tonc quality.SubJcct D still can

SubleCt

disccrn thc sound(h)frOm the sound(s)As Fig.8 shows,
for pair #1, the sound (h)has larger spectrum than the

Fig.7 Relative level din、 rcnccs of partids for pairs#1,#2,and#3

sound(s)for all partials,making the judgment easy for

Aε οlrs′ .Sε ′&

Table 2 Pcrcentages Of cOrrcctjudgments of subJects D

71ε 力 28, 1(2007)

produce physical(spectnlm)diJferences of sounds in some

and I

key ranges
Listening tcsts conducted using G5 sounds showed that

two piano sounds with artincially added spcctrunl lcvcl

2nd

45

hard and soft touchcs,were discemible to some percentage

５

０

85

didtrences,which arc cquivalent to those produced by the

５

０

#2
#3

95

０

０

#1

of the listeners.

The present study suppolls the pianist's opinlon that the
piano tonc quality is affccted by thc touch.Howcvcr,it is in

both suljcctS.In the case of#2,even though the lcvel ofthe

a much lesscr degree than most pianists expect.This study

nrst partial of thc sound(h)iS Smaller than that ofthe sound

also indicates that, in the hammer― string interaction, the

(S), the highcr lcvels of partials of the sound (h)abOVe

hammer must bc considered(modCled)as a mOrc cOmplcx

the sccond partial compensate for the weakness of thc

system including thc shank than thc simplc mass― spring

fundamental.However,in the casc of#3,the level decreasc

system.

of the nrst partial of the sound(h)iS C10Sc to l dB,Inaking
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CONCLUS10NS

Physical and psychological expcrilnents were conduct―
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